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Prayer Each Day

Mother Gives Baby ,

to Father for $3,000
ly (jail, tenia Ttir I i pny p ft I,

Holy Father, we tliank Thee for
the privilege of prayer. It i of Thine

mazing goodnes that we are per

.Wife of Farrell
Granted Divorce

Decree hv Default

M.itr of Oui.ilia (ilultinuii

(.'ollau's Wliilt THIing of
AUtt'il Itt lt Heating

Iiiflirl.il.

mitted to pray, and of Thine infinite
windoin that our prayers are an- -
wered. Our gratitude got out lo
l.nd (or lite and health, and all the
blessings which come to us. Above
all other blessings, we are gr. ef I

to Thee for the Saviour, In think
ing of the blessing so graciously he
stowed upon us, our hearts adopt the

A World of Comfort and Wear in
v

Bond's CleraiiEBg 'MmSe&ch,'
words ol Scripture I hanks be unto
God for Hi unspeakable (.lift." We
lay ourselve at Thy feet, most Holv
One; we adore Thy Great and Holy
.Name, ihou alone are Ood, and be-
side Thee there is none else. Do

Miv Amu Hi- - l.ady J'.irri!!, wife

ii llmt.ird I'.iti.l!, ilul'iiiaii and

Mtiii in.iiiul.il tin cr, ua uraiitid a

dimwe iy d'l.tult ye.lcrduy hy
.Indue Sr.ii-- . ifiiitiiiKont upon the
uitonui y iuvrti(4iioii by juvenile

..itijiorittt-o-

.r. r':nr!l. dressed in a neat
-- jort (limit, lroke down ami cried
a !ie told Indue Sear ot allcyi'd
.nU dl trutltv committed aKaiii.it
lt r hv lirr lui!i.iud.

Thou bless our home, and guide us,
to make it such a home as Thou
wouldst have it be. Sanctify our re.
lafions one to another, to become all

' that God has planned for our lives.
Bless, we pray Thee, all other fani-- :
ilies, our neighbors and friends, to. mmA good

suit
deserves
an extra
pair of
pants,'

Mrs. Ann Hollenbeck Tullis, 23,
released her daughter,
F.lainc, to her former husband in dis-

trict court Thursday to obtain $3,000

alimony in which to fight a lingering
illness. The husband is James Pullis.
first Omaha roldier to be returned

Mr. I'.urell. between subs, told the
indue Iter limliund cauie home drunk
and when she aked him where be
bad been, be replied it was none of
Int business, look liis belt from bis

ii"iiers, and beat ber with it until
biiiM'4 appeared on lirr back and
amis

Testifies to Late Hours.
She testified Farrell would go ryi

parlies ninbt after iiinht, for months
at a time, ettuiK' borne as late as
4 in the itinrnitiK ami once when she
died to inoiitratc with him for
bis imide of living, he told icr:

) (

gether wit lithe stranger afar off;
though an enemy, hear us for them,
most gracious Father, .and give to
them every good thing we would ask
for ourselves. Bless our country.
Give the spirit of wisdom and sound
judgment to all civil officers and those
in authority. So overrule, that peace
shall be maintained among all na-
tions. Let Thy Kingdom come.
Speed the glad day when every knee
shall bow and every tongue confess
Him Lord to the glory of God the
Father. Amen.

REV. K. C. M'WNNEMj,
Atlanta, (IroiKlK.

home, wounded, from the battle front.
The relinquishment of the baby

ends a court fight extending since
June 8. 19J1, when Mrs. 1'itllis sited
for divorce on cruelty grounds. The
long legal war drained the resources
of the mother and caused the return
of an illncs-- i with which she was
formerly afflicted. She consented to
let her husband have the baby on
condition that she be allowed to see
the child every day.

TIRES
Fresh New Ford
Size, $5.95, from
Sprague Mill to
You.'

Special
Week of June 19 to 25 lnclu.lv t M r

The wear, service and comfort of these suits will surp-

rise and render wonderful satisfaction. These genuine Palm Beach Suits are
the product of our own factory skillfully designed, carefully tailored v. ith
the same particular care that is given to our woolen garments. The coat
fronts are double French faced cool, airy, featherweight, shape retailing and
wonderful valu3;

V l
OLD FASHIONED (CHURNED)

BUTTERMILK
ALL YOU CAN DRINK FREE

WITH ANY ORDER
ALL SIX RESTAURANTS ADVERTISEMENT.

Hi

I in 0)
FOR BURNING ECZEMA

Apply Zemo, the Antiseptic

Liquid Easy to Use 63

"There are three doors leading
nut of tlii bnu-e- . If you don't like
t lie way I am living you can leave
by either door."

Mis. Farrell told the judge that
(v'tec when she was out of town
other women telephoned her home
for her husband as late as 4 in the
inorninp.

She testified that on one occasion
she answered a telephone call from
the Iteaton drug store. A clerk in-

formed her the store didn't have a
certain brand of $20 perfume in
stoek.

Investigates at Store.
"I hadn't ordered any perfume, so

I went to the drug store to investi-

gate," said Mrs. Farrell. "I talked
with Mr. Beaton. He told me Mr.
Farrell bought this expensive per-
fume on frequent occasions."

Mrs. Farrell said through a mes-

senger boy she learned that her hus-

band was buying the perfume for an-

other woman "with whom he was
keeping company ajid having im-

proper relations." She said she
wanted to start a divorce action five

years before, but on the advice of
her attorney she did not.

Shortly before her baby boy was
born her husband was out every
niRht drunk, she testified, adding
that he staged wild parties with other
men and women.

$5,000 Alimony.
Mrs. Farrell was awarded $5,000

alimony to be paid over a period of
five years. She also is to receive
S75 a month for the support of her
three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Van B. Lady, 5011

Chicago street, Mrs. Farrcll's par-
ents, were in court during the hear-

ing. Mrs. Lady testified she saw
bruises on her daughter's back, in-

flicted by Farrell. Mrs. Lady also
testified that when Mrs. Farrell was
away women called up at all hours
of the night for "Howard."

$5.95 Dress Sale
150 smart Gingham and Voile
Dresses in scores of clever
new styles actually worth up
to f9.75, choice dC QC
Saturday at PO.I0

1512 Douglas Street

JULIUS ORKIN

Palm Beach
From any druggist for 35c, or

$1.00 for large size, get a bottle of
Zemo. When applied as directed it
effectively removes Eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also Sores, Burns, Wounds and Chaf-
ing. It penetrates, cleanse i and
soothes. Zemo is a clean, depend 0able and inexpensive antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you
have ever used is as effective and
satisfying. Of

After the Clock
p xam $1strikes nine tonight, it will be too late to have your

"want" listed in the Want Ad section of tomorrow's
Sunday Omaha Bee, '

Thousands of people both in Omaha and out over
the state will be watching these "Want Ad" col-

umns tomorrow to see what you have to dispose of,
or are in need of.

mm? .,. m .1 trrrfrrl

Telephone your advertisement
early today to AT. 1000.

Viking Drill Is Given
at Scandinavian Picnic

A viking drill, by 14 women
dressed in white was the chief attrac-
tion at the Scandinavian picnic yes-

terday afternoon at Krug park. Ths
women were under the direction of
Mrs. Richard Johnson. Special ar-

rangement was made to have the drill
repeated tonight as one of the closing
features of the celebration.

Several of the event scheduled for
yesterday afternoon and evening were
postponed until today in order that
more people might see them.

Mohair Suits

$18
Omaha Bee Want Ad
Rates Are Reasonable

The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE

Juries Called July 5
Out of consideration for

jurymen who would have to
come to Omaha during this hot spell.
Federal Judge Woodrough postponed
the jurors' arrival until July 5. Alva
Smith goes on trial that day. Thirty-fiv- e

liquor cases, set for trial next
Tuesday, go over until later.

Alterations
Free1

Gabardine $
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Hardware Household Utilities
151 5. HARNEY. ST.

Lawn Mowers
White Flannel Trousers v - 'J, .

Made of the Famous
Clark & Danner Flan-

nelSpecially Prced

vX::::x.;y::::;?::;

Factory To You

Milton Rogers "Omaha"
14-i- n. 16-i- n.

$6.70 $7.00
The Milton Rogers "Omaha" Lawn

Mower is a high grade, easy running
mower. Substantially built.

tempered steel blades. Its price is
extraordinarily low. $6.70 and $7.00 for
the 14-in- and h sizes, respective-
ly. Quantity limited. Come early.

You can readily understand how dealing
direct with the wearer means a tremendous
saving in selling expense. Bond's custo
mers get that saving-i- sn't it worth while Mail Qrders Given

especially when you can be absolutely
positive that there is no sacrifice of Prompt Attention
Quality?

Croquet
. Sets ens

Garden
Hose

1 2c

LOUISVILLE

COLUMBUS

CINCINNATI

ST. LOUIS

KANSAS CITYj
LORAIN

OMAHA

NEW YORK

CLEVELAND

DETROIT

AKRON

TOLEDO

PITTSBURG

YOUNGSTOWN

mm
1514 FARNAM ST. rChildren's Croquet Set

Complete and ready for nse.
A very apeeial valae. Sat-

urday only, for

$J97

Another shipment of our famous "1855"
brand MOULDED rubber Garden Hose. This
hose is a pure rubber hose, constructed for
service, and absolutely guaranteed. In the

size it is selling, Saturday, for 12c foot.
In 50-fo- ot lengths, $6.00, coupled up FREE.
Cut to any length desired. This is Garden Hose
weather. Saturday, for 12c foot.


